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of the AVERILL STOCK by the GOLDEN RULE at the store’s new home in the Johnson 
building formerly the Averill Store. The Averill stock was bought by the Golden Rule for 
53 cents on the dollar. This high grade stock of merchandise is now being offered for about 
one half of its real value, some of it for much less than half price. Now is the time to buy.
One dollar will do the work of two.

Brl

(’ O R S E T S LINE N S SILKS
$1.00 American Lady Corsets, sale price .65 
$1.50 American Lady Corsets, sale price 
$2.00 American Lady Corsets, sale price 
$3.00 American Lady Corsets, sale price
$3.50 American Lady Corsets, sale price $1.95

.3550c Farris Waists, sale price 
75c Farris Waists, sale price 
$1 Farris Waists, sale price 
50c Brassiers, sale price

.95 
$1.25 
$ 1.65

.58
h)

.35

35c Fancy Huck Toweling, sale price 
75c Fancy Huck Toweling, sale price 
35c Butcher’s Linen, sale price 
50c Table Damask, sale price 
75c Table Damask, sale price 
$1.00 Table Damask, sale price 
$1.50 Table Damask, sale price 
$2.00 Table Damask, sale price

COTTON PIECE COODS

23c
45c
23c
33c
50c
65c
95c

WASH DRESSES and PARTY DRESSES
$1.00 Gingham and Chambrey dresses, sale 65c 
$1.50 Gingham and Chambrey dresses, sale
$2.50 Gingham and Chambrey dresses, sale, $1.50 
$5.00 Afternoon Dresses, sale price $1.65
$12.00 Party Dress, Pink Messaline, sale $3.95 
$15.00 Party Dress, White Crepe de Chine, $4.85

UNDERWEAR

95c

10c Ginghams, sale price 
12i/>c Ginghams, sale price 
15c Gingham, sale price 
25c French Gingham, -sale price 
121 kc Shirting, Chevoit, sale price 
18c Hydegrade Galatea, sale price 
25c Romper Cloth, sale price

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

.... 8 l-3c
10c
15c

8 l-3c
12'/ic

15c

25c Japan Silk, sale price .............
50c Japan Silk, sale price..............
$1.00 Fancy Silks, sale price 
$2.00 Silk Charmeuse, sale price

15c
35c
65c

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Prices of these have been unmercifully 

slashed.
Many 8c Laces Reduced to ...
Many 15c Laces Reduced to
Many 25c Laces Reduced to.......................... 10c

Many of the Embroideries are offered at 
better than one-half price.

4c
5c

COTTON BATTS

35c

50c

25c to 35c Children’s Underwear, sale 13c to 20c 
Ladies' 25c Vests and Pants, sale price 15c 
Ladies' 50c Vests and Pants, sale price 
Ladies’ 50c Union Suits, sale price 
Ladies’ 75c Union Suits, sale price
Ladies' $1.25 Union Suits, sale price 75c 
Ladies’ $1.00 Wool Vests & Pants, sale price 68c 
Ladies' $1.25 Muslin Gowns, sale price 75c 
Ladies’ $1.50 Muslin Gowns, sale price 
Ladies’ 50c Corset Covers, sale price 35c
Ladies' $1.50 Muslin Skirts, sale price

NOV/ IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

95c

95c

50c Wool Serge, sale price
75c Wool Serge, sale price
50c Wool Chailie, sale price
$2.50 Gaberdine, sale price $1.65

All other woolens reduced in a similar wav.

HOISERY
Ladies and Children’s 15c Hose, sale price 
Ladies and Children’s 25c Hose, sale price 
Ladies’ $1.00 Silk Hose, sale price 
Ladies’ $1.50 Silk Hose, sale price

33c
38c
29c

10c
18<
68c
95c

3Ibs. Clean White Cotton, one piece 
31bs. White Cotton Sewed, one piece 
4lbs. Extra Einc White Cotton 
8oz. Batts, Clean White Cotton

R E M N A N T S

75c
85c

$1.00
8 l-3c

We still have a large number of remnants 
more. These are 
many of them for 
get just what you

and are constantly making 
sold for one-half price and 
much less. You can often 
wish on the remnant table.

ALL CREPE PAPER, PAPER NAPKINS, 
ETC., GO AT ONE-HALF PRICE.

THE GOLDEN RULE THIS CHANCE WILL
NOT LAST LONG.

Johnson Building. Formerly Averill’s Store.

HAS TWO MILE
AN INCENDIARY?

It is considered a mystery how it 
could have taken fire of its own ac
cord It Is reported that suspicions 
have been east and that an Investi 
nation might be started.

Coyotes Are Ruining
The Sheep Men

Local Inventors
Obtain Patents

Two lires in One Xiglit, Belli With-
« III Causes, timi Mm Ii

Nus|4< lull.

Being unable to find cause-i for
either. residents of the Two Mile
»■octlon are alarmed over the Tact
that two fire« occurred in their coin

Editer Cameron of the 
North Bend, made the 
pleasant call this week.

Agitator, 
World 11 
He does 

not appear th»' person one would ’de-
lure as the editor of the Agitator, 
but he Is apparently sincere in Ills 
convictions.

Gi.ulually Working Their Uay Xortli
I rom Salmon Mountain l>istri<t 

—Operate on I’ralriee.

Interlocking Buoy < » :ipling Is 
I nique U-. vice—Other Inven

tions Being \t 01 ked Out.

a
f

llo-Histrioting of County Boati Caus
es Much Appri'hen-ion tmong 

tile Boat! Binistors.

every

munlty early Munday morning. It 
la believed that an Incendiary Is ope- 
latlng there

The first started on the I.. Fos
ter place ten miles south of Han- 
don. between two and three o’clock 
at night and consumed the house and 
adj luing woodshed A dog sleeping 
in tliu woodshed created an unuaual 
disturbance which aroused Mr Ell 
Will’d, tenant on the place, and he 
discovered that the woodshed 
ut'laxe. The dog escaped by crawl
in ’ to the second story and 
j oping from the window The 
h> ii ■<» with moat of Its content« was 
<1 tiuyed. r< nderlng a loss of about 
fl.000. No Insurance »»uh carried.

About an hour la'vr tlie Two Mlle I 
school holme, five mil» h south of ' 
here, caught fire and was burned to 
the ground The building waa In ! 
sured for f<00 and flu» contents for 
1200 In a company reprexented by 
IHppel A- Wolverton of this city

Constable E. M Illackerby made 
a trip to both scene« Tuesday, lie | 
discovered foot prints hading tn both ! 
place«, but it had been raining dur 
Ing the night and they were obllter | 
ated to such an extent that It »»as 
llllpoaalble to tell how long nine«» they 
hail been made.

The school Iioiihc hail not been 
occupied for two months, and since 
Il had been raining for several seeks

Mr. 
quille 
«i rom 
They i

and Mrs O C. Sanford of Co- 
1 were guests at the J. E. Wai 

homo yesterday ami today, 
ciime down to attend tho fun< r- 

al of Mrs Elizabeth M alstrom, who 
was Mrs. Sanford's mother.

Mil It 1: III COX |R 1(1'01« 
NOTICK IS HEREBY 

That sealed blds will be 
School hlstrict No. r>4. 
ty, Oregon, up to 1:30 
day of November, 1315, 
idetlon of the seccnd I 
Eastside school building 

A eertifled cheek of 5 |»er 
th»» amount of tlie bld must 
pan.v bid to be forfeited to 
District No 
’ ■ ii. In case contractor fails to enter 
into a contract with said school dis 
I riel within five days from date 
tract is awarded to him.

A(1 blds must 
with 
plans and specifications, which will 
be furnished at the office of l»r L. 
I’ Sorensen, on and after Novi-mbi-r 
17th to 24th, 1915.

Sch, o| Ulstrlct No. .’.4 reserves th«» 
right to reject any and all blds.

Signed

ti IV EN 
received by 
Coo« Coun- 
p. m , g4th 

for the com- 
story of (lie

,1 cent of 
accom - 
School

• 4. Coos County. Ore

c II

be in accordance 
requirements aeeompan y I ng

BERTINA KAI Silfi».
Chairman of School Hoard

C. M KNIC.IIT,
Clerk of Olstrlct No .>4

will sell them within the 
weeks.
such havoc

next
The coyotes have cre- 

wlth his flocks
up.
range withup the

that 
He ex-

have worked

Word has been received from 
Washington. U. C. by W. H. Logan 
and John Nielson that they had been 
grunted a patents on their Interlock
ing buoy coupling

The coupling invented by Messrs, 
und Logan is a coupling 

consists of
Nielsen
used on tho buoys. It
two interlocking pieces of wrought 
lr»-n over which fit a hoop sealing the 
joint into one solid piece anti the 
hoop is h* lil in place by an ordinary 
bar pin. The new
readily uncoupled by knocking 
the pin anil then knocking off 
hoop. They will try to interest 
government in the Invention ami If
suceesaful will probably realize a for 
tune from the Invention as the gov 
eminent uses thousands of coupling- 
on the 
coasts, 
met hod 
remove.

Mr. Logan is a recognized 
tand has a number of device 
successful operation iu machine shops 

■ in the east, lie is working on other 
as

Coyotes are rapidly driving the 
' sheepmen of the open country In Cur
ry county out of business, according 
to a resident of that section who 
was in Bandon today. Mr. Stanford 
of Myrtle Poiut. who has been a live 
.■leek raiser in the Floras creek re
gion for several years, now ha a 
force of men busy coralling his bauds 
end 
few 
ated
he is forced to give it 
pects to stock 
cattle.

Gradually the coyotes
their way into upper Curry county 
from the Salmon mountain country 
doing thousands of dollars worth of 
damage on their way. So far they 
have operated only in the prairie 
country and have not annoyed those 
flocks ranging In brush land. The 
men operating on brush land are 
hoping that the destructive beasts 
will not attack them after the flocks 
in the open country are gone.

Wool prices are high at present
ami there la big profit In the bust- ‘ d»'Vices 
ness. I' ■’ ’ 
are hanging ou as long as they can

device can be 
out 
the 
the

buoys scatterc I t 
which under the 
require c <nsiderable

along the 
present 
work to

inventor 
■ now in

For this reason the sheepmen . iO',n
— — •----- --- -•— i i

i OBITUARY | 
ooo<>ooooooooooo o o' < 

Mrs. Elizalietli Walstroni
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth 

(Swenson I Walstroni, wife of John 
L. Walstroni of Parkersburg, occur
red at the family home at that place 
Tuesday morning. November 9. She 
was 60 years and 9 month of age 
and had been ill for the past three 

I months. The funeral was conduct
ed by Rev. Win. Horsfall at the El
lingson undertaking parlors In this 
city yesterday afternoon and burial 
took place at the K. of P. cemetery.

The deceased was born at Skll- 
i-fto, Sweden, February 9, 1855. On 
August 24, 1873, she was married 

I to John L. Walstrom and in the same 
year the family moved to Marshfield. 
In 1883 the family moved to Par
kersburg. Resides the husband four 
children survive: Janies E. Wal
strom of Bandon: Ella Walstroni of 
Parkersburg and Mrs. Florence San
ford of Coquille.

Mrs. Walstrom was one of the poi- 
neer women along the Coquille riv
er and had a host of friends who 
are grieved at her departure.

Coos county along with 
other county in Oregon except Mnlt- 
i! mah. must suffer considerable in
i'. nvt nit-nee in the administration of 
its highway Improvements during 
tlie coming year, says the Marshfield 
Record.

Tliis fact came out at Hie meeting 
of the executive committee of the 
Coos County Good Roads associa- 

1 lion at Coquille on Friday afternoon. 
I luring the discussion of ways and 
means for local highway improve
ments. following the law which was 
declared unconstitutional in tlie case 
brought by Multnomah county. Coos 
county court at its October meeting 
redtstricted the county for road pur
poses making each city a separate 

1 district. Since tlie old law makes 
it Impossible to make a re-appropria- 

1 lion tlie new boundaries must stand 
' at least for one year.

It hail boon tlie hope of the good 
1 roads boosters, according to "Chas 
| Hall, president of the association, 
I that a number of the districts would 
i vote a special tax levy for the im
provement of roads.

I ever, prescribes that 
1 money must lie spent 
in which It is raised.

. inadvisable by the executive 
I inlttee Io urge the county road dls- 
, trlcts to vote a special tax since the 
improvement of main roads between 

I the towns under the present appro- 
j portionnient would fall on the rural 
j communities without tho city bear
ing its proper share It is believ
ed. however that at least two of the 
new districts, including the territory 
in the cast central and southeastern

The law. how- 
all special tax 
in the district 
It was deemed 

coni

Mayor Geo. P. Topping was at the 
County Seat today ou business.

part of the county will vote special 
taxes for the improvement of those 
roads. Had it been possible to vote 
special taxes for the improvement of 
some of the main roads, it was 
thought the state highway commis
sion would appropriate some of the 
funds for work in Coos county. Mr. 
Hall will meet the state commission 
in Salem early in the week to ascer
tain what Cooa county must do in 
order to share in the state highway 
fund

Mias Ruth Burkhardt of Powers 
¡is visiting friends in Band’ll. Mis.- 

1‘urkliardt Is a member of tin» class 
if IH5. B II. 8

The Freshman class entertained 
the High school and faculty at the 
school house 
were played 
ed The big
the peanut race In which the Seniors 
wen.

Friday evening Games 
and refreshments serv- 
fun of the evening was

Mrs. H. C 
few of her 
an Informal 
was enjoyed

l>lpi»cl entertained a 
frietiiU last evening at 
gathering. Bride« whist


